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THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO 
The Beaux Arts Trio ha• been hailed by the New York Times a a .. the lea 
ing plano trio in the woorld." Concert fame on both sktet of the Ada 
sold-out toun each season, and be1t-ulling records hen lind abroad a 
to d. ~·s pop..l&aritv. The Beaux Arts TOo hM achieved a degrft of 
pllshment ond recognition unequaled by any olher group of Its kind t 
ella ~~eh~r~~~l~~s~~~~~b~ l~f~ 1~u:~ ~~cl~~-u~~p!~,~d~ n~~~~efi~tYt:~ ~u:~ 
rurn beats. !titer like hammers or gunihots. provide the rhythm'c:: lrdtneworil. br 
uch thllt fqllows. The Allegro non troppo could well have be~n marked vfl.l4ee. 
5 it is a ft~stmovlng. everchanging. diSturbing movemem. It is heavily l'ICCenled 
rJKlrcatissimo. pesonte). loud throughout. and the only hrief re!>plle from the 
rvaslve beating is an occasional weird wail. The Largo has only whok notes PROGRAM NOTES or dw plano m ~ui~t chords, _while the scring:; play above them a strange and 
On June 17. 1788, WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART (1756·1 :s:~o:.~oe~;;~~~~~:~We~r~t~e~nnsw~r.~r:r~~~~~~~!h~ur:~::;f~ 
M Ote a k!ner to his Sisler. Nannerl, Informing her that he had ju~ com · hth notes The piano has a more compleK role m this movement than in the 
oew trio and asking her to invite MK:hael Haydn to hear it odding .. , am sur The mowment Is dominaTed by prolo~d passages of pluckO'd stri~. 
will like it." That such certainty was not mlsploced is cl~ar from the' genera mE' as soft as children cr~eping Through thio! forest. oth('YS loud. using all four 
of cities, emateur musicians. and other music lovers who have considered rings. bke animals running In choos. An unusual passage in 5/ A time OOds to 
E rna~;,~· 1~;e~:~~~i~j~~~~~:~~~~7nr~h~r::::~~~tn S:~S:n: ::,~~uT;~:n"':een~~~~ ~~~j;i...t phr~ses from I he ~vlous 
~:~' ~~~ ;!rl:~:: ~lj ~is hi~; tf~~~; ::h ~/MU:~·~~:~~~:~~:~ '!a FRANZ SCHUBERT ( 1797-1828) composed his Opus 99 and Opus 100 
~~~e~~~~~~b~t ~~P~~~~ !he'~:~~'~y ~~~~~ ~~~h:nr~h~,:::~r:'r: los In 1827 for a trio of excellent musicians who were lliso good fnends These 
thlln lack of substance. Its only simplicity is that it Is simply gorgeous. ulll~~a~ ~~~~~~~n~~'t~~~s~~~n~;~at;f._.~e :;n o~eu~~ct~r1°~ 
The first movement, Allegro, opens with the piano stating the first them passive. feminine and lyrical" and the Opus 100 "active. masculine. dramaTic." 
~~~:.n~~;eiy v::l!~e~.tio~~~1ir:t.'f;;!l= r~~t; h~s s:b~1·,a~Ji~;~~~r~a~- n the Opus 99trio one can find all of. these characterisllcs. d~endlng on which 
notes In the first theme and three In the second: it is these unobtrusive notes. .: t~~ ~cyh ~~:':::7itn~":o 1~ ~:.~"fe~~n~h~ ~~~ae~inagn~ ~~~~:,~1~~·s ~~ 
~he rn,!~~~~e::~·e~~~~· A~:f:~~~~~li:.',~ea b;:~~~f :~.e;:'c~~~~t ;j" he~1th the first notes of the Trio No. 1 in B flat, Opus 99. one ~nses.an equal 
in which all instruments have a part; but the tenderest moments are the pia rtnershlp among the rhree Instruments. The melbdies are shared with eech in-
The final movement. Allegro. Is a rondo with such Open charm and rei ment providing ornaments consistent with its technical pos.sibillues. The 
~~k~~t !t,d~:O:l'tt~~~~P!~~o; ~=~u~~~is:nr:~ :~~~~d"i~ ~~~~!:,·d~~~e~ar~~!~o~~~o:i~ueh~~th0;..~~~n~lyst~Je;!'~~i~~c~:~ 
description. then it can only odd to that fortunate petsOn's sense of nd mventiVeMss to tlw last chords which end the movement. The second 
ple1enes.s. satisfaclion. and contentment The bright princtpaltheme. Ia vement. A"dante un poco mosso. has a~ of the billersweet wistfulness thai 
dolce. Is repeeted many times untO its notes 1ue thoroughly familiar. nds in Scbuberfs music. No amount of technical &<:qualntanct' or descrip· 
deve~ment begins witk a pattern similar to the development of the first D needed to feel ils tenderness and charm The Allegro has e dainty 
ment; it leods to an extended triplet passage by the violin, which then r.teps nee which contrast.s wllh the waltzlike middle ~ction The last movement 
for the piano to answer with e longer passage of rippling sixteenth notes. ro uwace. begins simply. but each m~lody combines .:Vith each other tn d!f: 
panern is passed from instrument to lnst.Jument and serves as the phrese lea ent ways until the last notes, which are repeated echos ol 1he ftm four notes of 
to the final two chofds of the movement. movement. Ded5ive chords end the trio. 
There have probabty bee:n times for aD of us when attending a concert •t--- - -----:----p:_:'..:.09::'..:."m:::_::n_;ot::n:_by:::.:J::•::ck:_B:.·:..:M::az=ow; 
mean! rushing home. rushing thorugh a large dinner. rushing to the concert COMPliMENTS OF 
=~~~!~~"!!' ~~ic~~~ ~~~~~~:,d~~~:~~~1o~.'1f~h~~~~h~:~~o Marcia Barvin & Associates, Realtors 
~~~~~ ~f~s~ ~~~~~ in~~ d~r~h:~d~;~~~J th:~,~o~f~~2 :~E"'n, UNDERWOOD, NEUHAUs 
by DMITRI SHOSTAKOVICH (1906-1975). Whethe• it will be the unu II WANTS lOU ro 
harmonics. the plucking on all four strings. or the biting dissonances. MAKE ~Y. 
~~~~~h~~~htr,~ ":u:s ~~~ ~~;t:~~'~d~,fe~~~~~~~~ ~'h:! ~~: ~~~~t~~ And we have the people to help. 
~~:;;s~~n~~sr~~ri~~~ cl~~~~~e~h~e0i~~~ri~~o~~ds~nS~O:'~~ 
siege for three years. He subsequently wrote thet everything he composed Underwood, Neuhaus & Co. 
tng WDfld War II was directly influenced by lt. We all can imagine the em · ::-. ....... ~ ....... _!~~.~.""'.•.•,~.-~~ ......... ,.._~ .._ 
arising from that experience In this piece. -flf--------------'~··~ ___ _:__ _ _ j 
